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ProposedBureauof HealthResourcesPlanning

The purposeof thispaperis to presenta secondproposalfor an HRP

organization.The discussionwill attemptto dealwith specific

issuesraisedas a resultof the initial?roposaland will not deal

with thoseareaswherethereseemedto be generalagreement. Two

basicpremisesof the initialproposalbear reiteration.Namely:

1. The functionalfocusof the new HRP Headquarter’sBureau,

the centraloffice (CO),wouldbe primarilyon policyand

programdevelopmentwhileprincipalresponsibilityfor day-

to-dayprogramoperationsand administrationwouldreside

with the regionalofficesand theirHRP staffs(RO). In

short,the HRP programwouldbe a highlydecentralizedone

from a Federaland HEN standpoint.

2. The CO organizationshouldbe a relatively“flat”one without,

at the same time,requiringan undulywide spanof control.

The discussionof issuesassumesthesebasicpremisesare stilloperative

and deals,for the most part,with the relativeimportanceor priorityof

certainfunctionsin termsof theirspecificorganizationalreflections

or emphases. The issuescan be enumeratedas follows:

1. Shouldtherebe a singleorganizationalfocusfor liaisonwith

and monitoringof regionalofficeoperations? If so, where

shouldit be placed?

2. Shouldtherebe a discreetstafffocusfor overallprogram

evaluationand policycoordination?
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3. Whereshouldthe LlanagementInformationSystemsactivitybe

located? ,

4. Shouldtherebe discreetstaffofficesfor grantsand contracts

management,and for communications?

1. Shouldtherebe a singleorganizationalfocusfor liaisonwith
,

and monitoringof regionalofficeoperations? If so, where

shouldit be placed?

The draftproposalhad assumeda fairlystrongregionalstaffoperation.

Dr. Wherritt’srecommendationsclearlysuggestan evenstrongerposture

for the regions.

futurereality.

We believethatour firstassumptionliescloserto

That in itself,however,doesnot suggesta single

organizationalfocus. On the otherhand, if our “objectiveis to

developand maintaina managementcontroland monitoringsystemin the

centraloffice,it is hard to see how it couldbe managedotherwise. ‘

There

input

wise,

is no questionbut what therewill be a need for a greatdealof

from the divisionsinto the developmentof such a system. Like-

the divisionswillhave a continuinginterestin the resultsof

monitoring. The proposalsimplymaintainsthat thereshouldbe a single

focusfor managingthe system.

The need for a singlefocusfor liaisonwith ROIS is not nearlyso clear.

If it inhibitscommunicationbetweenthe RO’S and the restof central

officeoperations,it shouldbe discarded. If,on the otherhand, it

providesa vehiclefor communicationon issueswhichcut acrossdivision

linesor whichdo not neatlyfall intoany category,it wouldbe useful.

Sincethereis a greatdeal of concernaboutthe former,

dropsall referencesto a liaisonfunction. We believe,

the proposal

however,that
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an effectiveoperationsmonitoringactivitywill providethe desired

communicationslinkagesinformally.

2. Shouldtherebe a discreetstafffocusfor overallprogram

evaluationand policycoordination?

The issueis primarilyone of the relativeimportanceof or need for

thesefunctions. For thatreason,thereis the corollaryquestionof

whetherthereshouldbe a singleorganizationalfocus for both, or

separateones. The need for policycoordination,in an HRP bureauis

reasonablyclear. Certainothermechanisms,suchas the executive

committeeconcepthave been proposedas a means forhelpingto ensure

that. If ~he latterconceptshouldbe adopted,then a separatepolicy

coordinationstaffor officemight stillbe needed. It wouldbe respon-

sible (1)for identifyingpolicyissuesand areas,potentialand actual,

requiringexecutivecommitteeconsiderationand decision;and (2)in

helpingthe programdivisionswith themechanicsof policydevelopment,

drafting,and clearance. If the executivecommitteeconceptis not to be

implemented,then sucha policycoordinationstaffmightbe evenmore

necessary. Presumably,it would,on behalfof the BureauDirector,be

responsiblefor the substanceas well as the mechanicsof policycoordi-

nation.

The need for a centralstafffocusfor programevaluationis possibly

lessclear. Certainlythe hierarchal “demands”for such and the

potentialfor ‘tembarrassmentHby the failureto givematerialattention

to programevaluation,are lessthan in the caseof policycoordination.

Moreover,the trackrecordin termsof pay-offhas beenminimalin most

H programsto date. Nonetheless,it is likelythatwithoutdiscreet
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high-levelstaff“leadership’ffor programevaluationstrategymany issues

willnot be addressedat all or will be definedtoo narrowlyto bring

aboutimprovementsin policyand

me proposalrecognizesthe need

managementprocesses.

for both functions,but suggests

theyare closelyenoughrelatedto be more effectivelymanagedin
,

singlestaffreportingto the BureauDirector.

3. lfiereshouldthe ~lISactivitybe located?

~is discussionaddressesthe issueof an L41Swhich is limitedto

that

a

the

need to manage,control,and carryout our specificprogram. me

directionand contentof the committeediscussionsseemedto indicate .

concernthatMIS shouldbe much larger. me ideaof an on linesystem

whichreachesout to the agencylevelis certainlyan indicationof

this. We believethat conceptshouldbe deferred,however,in favor

of the more immediateneed for a basicMIS.

mere seem to be threealternativeapproachesto organizationallylocating

MIS. One wouldbe to place it in the officewhichwill be most concerned

with the inputand use of programdata for operationsand monitoring.

Certainly,it is likelythat the systemwouldbe appropriatelyused, at

leastfor the purposesof that Division. On the otherhand,the needs

of otherDivisions,both for data and systemssupport,mightwell be

neglectedwhen prioritiesare addressed.

A secondapproachwouldbe to separatethe entireMIS activityfromany pro-

grammaticDivision (includingboth systemssupportand datamanagement)

and attemptto make it responsiveto all needsequallyby givingit strong

centralleadershipeitherthrougha steeringcommitteeor a program
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manager. The risk in this approachis thatthe system may become self-

servingand of no particularvalue to anyone.

The thirdapproach--oneembracedby thisproposal--wouldattemptto

strikea balance. It wouldplace the responsibilityfor managementof

the data in the officelikelyto have the greatestneed (Operations

Monitoring)and the,systems support (Systelnsanalysis, programming and

reportproduction)activitiesin a separatepositionto serveall Bureau

needsequally. The obviouswaeknessin

closecooperationbetweentwo separated

to see theMIS as “theirs”.

Frankly,thereis no easy answerto

shouldbe located. To US thereare

the

this approachis

groupsof people

that it depe~ldson

who will both tend

questionas to where the MIS activit:r

no compellingargumentsfor any of the

alternatives,However,sincewe will have at leastone

gatheringoperation(CHRPI)whichmay requireautomated

we believethe recommendedapproachhas the best chance

otherinformation

systemssupport,

for ultimatesuccess.

4. Shouldtherebe discreetstaffofficesfor Grantsand Contracts

Management,and communication?

Therewill be a definiteneed for the abilityto respondto Congressional

and Publicinquiries. Sincesuch correspondencewillmost likelycometo

US in a controlledmannerfromhigherlevels,and the functionof internal

controland responseis not a major or demanding one, it would not appear

to requirespecificorganizationalhighlighting,On the otherhand, if such

an activitywere combinedwith

warrantseparatestatus. That

The grantsmanagementfunction

an ExecutiveSecretariatfunction,it would

combinationis includedin thisproposal.

mustbe viewedin termsof the contemplated
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CO/ROrelationshipdiscussedearlier. It is not likelythatwe will want

to--orthatwe should--maintainthe kindof activitythathas bee]lthe ex-

pedience, for instance,in DRMP. GrantsManagementis clearlythe major
D

functionof regionalofficestaffs. The centralofficeactivitywill be

largelylimitedto policysettingand interpretationon the one hand and

monitoringof RO operationson the other. ~lhatis neededt]len,rat~ler

than a grantsmanagenle]ltstaffseparatelyidentified,is to have thesere-

sponsibilitiesclearlydelineatedin the functionalstatementsof the

officeof OperationsMonitoringand the PolicyCoordinationand Evaluation

Staffas proposed.

Contractsmanagement,unlikegrantsmanagement,is almostexclusivelya

centralofficeconcern. The proposalcontemplatesthatmanagementof

individualcontractswill be performedby programanalystsservingas

projectofficersin variousand appropriateplacesin the Bureau. In

supportof theseactivitiesa technicalreviewand assistancefunction

will be locatedin the Officeof Management, Contractsplanningor

contractsstrategywill residein two places. Insofaras evaluation

contractsare concerned,

tion staff, At the same

Technologywillbe given

thatwill be the responsibilityof the evalua-

tive,the Divisionof Planningfilethodsand

responsibilityfor non-evaluationcontracts

planningand coordinationsinceit is that Divisionwhichwill be

managingthe bulk of any contractswhichwe may be contemplating.

The ExecutiveCommittee

Anotherissue}ihichhas been raisedis whetherthereshouldbe an executive

committeeof key bureauofficialswith the responsibilityfor settingand

coordinatingoverallprogrampolicies,procedllres,a]ldthe like. Since

———...————.
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the organizationproposaldoes not requireresolutionof thisissue,we

have not addressedit here. In any case,the issuedeservesmuch more

considerationand discussionthanhas takenplaceup to thispoint. Ne J

would expectto see it on the agendafor futureexecutivestaffmeetings.
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